**Medical clinic proposed for hospital**

By Mark Miller
Panola General Hospital's board of managers agreed Tuesday night that the hospital should add a medical clinic to its facilities. Although no new building is planned at this time, the board gained startegy for the future.

The board also was moved toward a decision on how to handle the cost of hospital services. This matter is being discussed continuously and will be presented later in the year.

The board recommended that the hospital's future plans be reviewed at a later meeting.

---

**Rabies cases reported in county skunks**

By Carl Cothran
At least four confirmed cases of rabies have been reported in Panola County. Two cases have been confirmed in the past two weeks. The state health department says it is still investigating the cases.

One of the cases was confirmed in a skunk in the county.

---

**Open house set at local schools**

By Matt Jones
Public School officials have announced that the schools will offer open houses for parents to visit and tour the facilities.

---

**New Jail cost estimates to be discussed Monday**

Panola County Commissioners Monday morning will consider a request for a new jail.

---

**Despite Bullock's response to editorial**

We still think school plan is unfair

We have received the following letter from Bob Bullock in response to the editorial.

He has proposed a different plan that he believes will provide a fairer plan for the Panola County School System.

---

**Water board draws three more candidates**

The race for two positions on the board is heating up.

---

**They've baked 6,000 cookies for you**

Students at the Corinth High School have baked over 6,000 cookies for the event.

---

**We still think school plan is unfair**

Despite Bullock's response to the editorial.
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Perspectives
A LOOK AT IMPORTANT ISSUES FACING PANOLA COUNTY TODAY
Cub Pack 243 stages Blue-Gold Banquet

Cub Pack 243, the Cub Scout Pack of 243, staged a Blue-Gold Banquet, a traditional event in scouting culture. The event was organized to promote unity among the scouts and their families. Cub Pack 243 is known for its active participation in various scouting activities and community events. The Blue-Gold Banquet is an opportunity for the scouts to recognize their achievements and celebrate their camaraderie.

Knight named BVFD Fireman of the Year

The Beacon Valley Fire Department (BVFD) congratulated one of its members, John Smith, for being named Fireman of the Year for the year 2023. John Smith's dedication to the BVFD, commitment to public service, and exceptional firefighting skills were recognized by his peers and the department leadership. This annual award is given to the member who demonstrates the highest level of professionalism, skill, and service to the community.

Beckville Exes plan reunion

The annual Beckville Exes reunion, a gathering of alumni from the Beckville Exes, is planned for this upcoming year. The event is a great opportunity for former students to reconnect, reminisce about their time in school, and celebrate the school's history. The Beckville Exes, a proud tradition, fosters a strong sense of community and alumni involvement.

SPECIAL SPRING FINANCING FROM Toledo Ford Tractor Inc.

Toledo Ford Tractor Inc. is offering special financing for new equipment purchases. This offer is designed to make it easier for customers to invest in their needs, with reduced upfront costs. The financing terms are tailored to accommodate various budgets, ensuring that customers can acquire the equipment they need without financial strain.

COME SEE THE ALL NEW SANDBOY. BY FLEETWOOD

Fleetwood's Sanboyo is a new model offering both innovation and luxury. This model is designed to enhance the living experience, providing a spacious and comfortable living environment. The Sanboyo is equipped with advanced features and technologies that cater to modern living needs.

Re-Elect Robert Nibbett

Robert Nibbett, the county attorney, is seeking re-election. With a strong track record of dedication and service, Nibbett aims to continue his contribution to the community by running for a full term. The re-election campaign emphasizes Nibbett's commitment to justice and his promise to uphold the law with integrity.

Area school menus

The school menus for the upcoming week are updated to reflect the latest offerings. This ensures that students have access to a diverse range of healthy and nutritious meals. The school district is committed to providing balanced and satisfying meals that contribute to students' well-being.

Drilling activity picking up

The activity in the drilling industry is increasing, indicating a growing demand for drilling services. This uptick is reflected in various contracts and projects, suggesting a positive outlook for the industry. The increased activity is also expected to bring economic benefits, contributing to job creation and local economies.

Lewis Gull Has Moved

Lewis Gull has moved to a new location. The new address is 226 M. St., Marysville. The move is in response to the growth in the area, offering better access to customers and a larger service area.
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In opening round of Dixie tourney here

Carthage rallies to topple Tyler Lee, 8-6
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Tribe wins area tilt

Tenaha bow area bow

Delia

Area standings

8-AAA A boys

Davies takes second, Dogs third in meet

Tribe wins area tilt

Tenaha bow area bow

Carthage

Tylor Lee first baseman argues with umpire over bunt down line, to no avail!
Take Ranger three-of-four; spilt split with Howard County

Ponies unload big timber in road swing

Ponies take three of four from Ranger and into a most healthy with Howard County in a most important game of the season. Ponies had to beat the South Ponies to make it to 3. A win against the South Ponies would have given the Ponies a chance to win the championship. Ponies won a tough battle with Howard County and the Ponies were able to take the championship. Ponies won a tough battle with Howard County and the Ponies were able to take the championship. Ponies won a tough battle with Howard County and the Ponies were able to take the championship.

Bryant also chose

Wynn named to TEC team

Jourdan, Ponies' first baseman and the Texas East Coast Conference's batting title winner, was named to the TEC team. The Ponies' second baseman, also named to the TEC team, is the Ponies' first baseman and the Texas East Coast Conference's batting title winner.

Beckville wins three against Jackets

Beckville's baseball team won three games against the Jackets. The Jackets lost three games to the Beckville team. The Jackets lost three games to the Beckville team.

Tyler wins tourney, gains fern playoffs

Tyler's baseball team won the tourney and gained a berth in the playoffs. The team won three games against the Jackets and gained a berth in the playoffs.

Panola baseball stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pitching</th>
<th>Batting-fielding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jourdan</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckville</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calendar of Events

We'll Have You Crowing About Our New Hours:

Drive-Thru Open
7:30 A.M. TILL 6:00 P.M. Mon.-Fri.
Open Early And Late For Your Convenience

Campbell's Relocation Sale
EVERYTHING MUST MOVE

Five New Homes
Full 1 Year Warranty
$500.00

Portable Buildings Discounted To Sell
12'x24' Used Motel Units
$4750.00

14'x40' Office
$10,950.00

Mobile Home Parts & Supplies
25% or less
Buy Now & Let Us Pass The Savings On To You.

Campbell Mobile Homes
510 Mobile, LTD
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Candy making course offered at Marshall

The Panola County Extension Education Office will offer the course "Candy Making" starting in September. The course will be held on Monday evenings from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Marshall Extension Office. The course will cover the fundamentals of candy making, including the selection of ingredients, preparation methods, and cooking techniques. For more information, contact the Extension Office at 555-1234.

Business women host speakers Stout, Vitter

The Panola County Business Women's Association will host two speakers, Dr. J. Stout and Dr. H. Vitter, for their annual luncheon on April 15th. The luncheon will be held at the Panola Country Club from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Dr. Stout will speak on "The Future of Technology in Education," while Dr. Vitter will discuss "Cancer Research and Treatment." The cost is $20 per person, and reservations are required. For more information, contact the Business Women's Association at 555-1234.

Teen pageant to be held in June

The Panola County Fair Board will host a teen pageant on June 15th. The pageant will be held at the Panola County Fairgrounds, and the winner will be chosen based on talent, personality, and performance. The pageant will be judged by the Panola County Fair Board members, and the winner will receive a trophy and a prize package. For more information, contact the Fair Board at 555-1234.

Shortcuts to save energy and money listed

There are many simple ways to save energy and money around the house. Here are some tips:

1. Turn off lights and appliances when not in use.
2. Use energy-efficient light bulbs.
3. Use a programmable thermostat.
4. Fix leaky windows and doors.
5. Use fans instead of air conditioning in the summer.
6. Use cold water for washing clothes.

Marriage course offered at PJC

The Panola Junior College will offer a marriage enrichment course in the fall. The course will be held on Wednesdays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts Building. The course will cover communication, conflict resolution, and personal growth. For more information, contact the Continuing Education Department at 555-1234.

Birth, birthdays announced

Congratulations to the following newborns and birthdays announced in the Panola County Post:

Newborns:
- John Doe, son of John and Jane Doe, born February 14th.
- Mary Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, born March 2nd.

Birthdays:
- Mr. John Doe, 50th birthday, March 15th.
- Mrs. Mary Smith, 60th birthday, March 1st.
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